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but they found no botter support, sa that 1 sunk altogedier among
the broken mummies, with a crash of bones, rags, end wooden
cases, which raised such a dust et kept me motionless for a
quarter of an heur, waiting tiltifk subsided again. 1 could flot
rernove from the place, lhowever, without increasino if, and
every wepp1I ook 1 crushed a mummy in aoma part or other.-
Thus 1 proceeded from one cave <o another, ail ful of mummies
1111Ad up in various ways, nmre standing, nmre lyirig, and smre
etn thoir headi."

SUPERIOR EQULITJCU OP TUE WATERS OP TB£ NI L£.

Igionon vii.18" The Egyptians shall bath. todrink cf the
,ester of the river."

This was a evere infliction, especially when wo consider thec
great estimation in which flic walcr of the Nule was held, and
the pecuiar deligbt which the Egyptians express in partaking of
it. 0f this circumsotance tho fellowing is a rmarkable instance-

IThe overflowing stream bcing thon nt its helght, Was
deeply impregnated with mud. Thut, howcver, did flot dater
lho thira<y marinera from drinking of if profusely. If 1 wero <o
live £vae hundred yeura, 1 should nover forge t he cagerness wih
which they let down and pulled up flic pntchcr, mnd drank of its
tonents, whiiing end smacking thir inger., end calling out
0 taycep, ttayeep,"p (good, good) ne if bidding deflance ote,
whoie world <o produco such another Jraught. Most of the
party, induccd by tbir exemple, tasted also of (lie f'ar-flimedt
waters, and havi ng tasted, pronounced <hem to be of the finet
teliab, notwitbstanding the pollution ofeliy and mud with which
tbey were contaminatcd; a deciuion wbich we nover ha d occa- F
sion to revoit during tho wholo time of or esay in Egypt, or
sTar %ince. The water in Alabama is good, but the water or
th. Nile is tho finoat in tboevrorld.-Rickardson's Travels.

Beizoni aiso asmerts, Il <bore are few waters, if any, in Eu-0

irope, that can b. compared to the Nile. Tt bas the freshness of
Bpring, and tho sofiness of rivor water; itjis excellent to drink
and srves ail officr purposes."l

The. Abbo( Maserier further romarks that the Turks find if en
*xquisitcly cbarming, <bat tbey froquontly incite tbommlves to î
drink of if by cating sait. c

V NWS or OUR ZlIN..No. IV.
TEHE MINISTRY-(ontinued.)

Fu.riker Remarlcs oti, te Testirnoay of the Falher--Tesli.
mont; of Noit.Episcopatia-ni.

A. brier seloction from thei mass of tcstinîony afforded by tie
earny Fathors or tho Church in faveur or thui Apostoiical con-
stitution cf <ho Ministryw'hich is n chitracteizing featore, and
a diminguishing bulwark of our Zion, was furnishcd in my last
Esay :a-d titis wvas concluded by the bni', but admirable and
unenswerabic, conclusions drawn from ail <hat accumulation cf
evidonce, by tho mas<cniy band of tho lcarnod Chillingworth.
1 shahl add a few romarks in corroboration of the argument
which tbat able author adopts.

Shouid not the mass of tcstimony <bus aoeordcd by tho primi.
tive Fathers in faîveur of Episcopul jurisdiction, removo every
doubt from (ho minds of <bosc who deciare iîbomselves unsatis-
fiod by whint (boy may eall <ho accidentel, and, as ih were, inter.
jectional estimonies of <he Apostolic- writcns?1 la netthepractin ofo
tho Apostûlic st&ccsors-cvincedi byilbe uncontrndicied teshinîonies
or thnceecenturies of wriers-stigicient <o cstabliali <ho nature
and mode cf <hose institutions, on wbicli tho Aposties thcmnselvc!
may net have spoken clonly, and nt length 1 Or, (as Chilling-
wondi would aay, bc -rible urtruth) wero ail <liose ancient fa.
thera, <hoso "cloude of witnesses,» tho wrctchod dopes cf cre-
dulity, or the crafty nuthons cf imposturol1 19 1< possible <bat lil
th. Churchos foutidod by <ho Apostles, in places, t00, <ho most
distent and disjoinod, would uflîte in the ackinowlodgement and
tis@ ef a constitution which tho Aposties had novér ostablishcd ?
1 'f i had hoen in contradiction <o Apostolie appoinmnn, would

' k or could it have beon introduced witlîout oppositionIl Wotild
no voico have boon raiscd against snch an innovation?1 Wculd
no discontent have boon oxpresod ut such a doviation from pri-
Mihive usage and appcintment 1 Would tho wholo onden cf
Presbyters have no tamoiy and quietly submitted tienselves <o
th. authority of <heinrospective Bishops, in the soveral parts cf
the Christian Worid, if <boy knew <bat <bor it uîority waa un.
'duly uurped; espeoially wvhon, asl was tho case, the preles
wire nlot srmed with 811Y civil Power tc compel or frîghten thein
into any undue submission 1 Or, on tho othen bond, is it pos-
sible <bat in <bos. days of porsecution, ivhen to be eminent
amongat Christian@ cxposed to grenter trial, and ta seek dis.
tinction was <o court danger and trouble, and torture and doaffi,
thora should have prevailed such an ambition of unlawft&l ad.
vancement ne appears Io have influenced the ablest auj bout of
Chriatians? Shahi we, indeed, charge so unhallowed an in.
tonasency upon ail those famous maertyrs to the cause cf
truth 1 Shah we accuse o e coioiminal unnambition Choso early
champions c f <he (nith, s0 ronowned for their wisdom and so
eonspicuous for their integrity 1 Can wo 'conecivo <bat alili<e
monuments cf Christian aniquity,-<be acts, the lettons, the
histories, the apologies cf thoe anhy confe6sors cf our faih,-
were but a conspiracy <o delude and <o deceive posteri ty 1--
Bhail wo, indood, rejc< as frauds and fictions every record of
those Bishopu who con<onded se vigonously for <ho puraty or
the faith againsi the falseness of paganismn and <ho corruptions
of htnetic:; who bore planied the good aeod by their labours, and
tharo watered it withi their blocd 1

But will any say, Mec Palhers arte ono tthority for us.. wo
cannot trust to sources of information so falliblo; we cannot ne.
)y upon testimonies se distant and uncert3in 1 Lot us sec ie
whai danger such a scepticismn would Iend us. Fancy ail <home
documents of Church Hlistory destroyed;- lead the waters of obi-
vion ovel every writ<en tract whiciha$us cnanated from a christian
ince tho days of St. Johni c and where would be thome Scitip.

-USIS whieb wo nov triuniphantly hod top as <ho basis of eut
faihh ad hope. 1 They muet cither longmohv'sac h
destvueigfl of <hoot ontolbpoary andi succcding &allais whieii
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These arc tcs<imonaies which serve fally to Prove tbat <hase
Reformons would ghadly b)ave reiained the Primitive model cf
Church Government (0o which we adbsre, bcd circumstances
rendened il practicable. 1< demnonurrates, at the same <hue, the
utten fuflity of tie objection ome.imes advancd against <ho
endors maintained In <ho Chunch of Engiand, on <he ground <bat
<ho chain cf legitimâte succession was, through <ho Romish cor-
Fuptions, broken ;-tha<, as <ho dominion cf Popeny communica.
ted its spiritual clavery and blindaes foal the exient of Chris-

*Instit. Lib. iv. 1.
Ilbid. ch. 15.
tApol. Cofme, .Fidel &c.
ODae Vigcnd. inter disbêiM. Christ. Sont. &c.

gSe@ Appendix teo Brotiùs de Venitate &t.
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smre would reject as useless and et ne authori<Y: or <bey woulh
h ave corne dcvii <o us so in<erpolaced by benetical conceits an(

1"dpriva<o interpretatioi",-so clogged witb <ho contradictori
tseatements of oral traditioni, that their pure original would havd
1been lost forever. To <boss FÂTuEatS, <hon, vo are indebted
if flot for the seulhement cf <bat sacred canon, et beait for oui
knowledge <but it is really the volume whicb <ho ftrst Apostiet
compiled: upon <ho au<hority cf thoso FÀruERS we roject cor-
tain spurieus volumes wbich were.. from time <e aime, foistei
into <he code of our neligicus faith: te, those FATHERS we are
indeb<ed for <ho detection cf suppositi<ious passages craftily in.
serîed fic < hie inspirod volume; and vo confide in their integriiy
and praise their vigilance, in <bus preserving <lie punîty of those
heavenly records.

The sanie writ<cn authority, <ho sme recorded testimony, the
co-incidences Of sepanated and successive wri<ers, ail undesign-
edly ut<es<ing and proving the same fact,-the same indisputa-
blo mass cf evidene wbch convinces us cf <ho genuineuess cf
<bat volume whîcb vo hold as <ho elnoie and guide cf our lives",
docs, with evcny sîmilar instance of candeur and truth, deciane
<o us aIse, <bart th order cf Bzsiioî's was pre-eminent in <tie
Charistian CIhurch,--thoI it vas found-ýd by <lie Apostles-that
it was alonc th* Channel of <ho appointmcnt of Christian Min-
isterg.

Thus fur 1 bave adduced <ho <estimony cf ApostIes and Fa.
<hiers ina faveur of Episcoparcy : I nov proceed to adianco <ho
opinions cxpres3cd by certain non Episcopalians <o <ho validity
of theo Ministenial constitution wluich is hîeld by or Clurch.

The followitag tire <he îvo,-ds & cA1vN:Thus, us vo
have said <tha t krce-fold ministry is a:ormended te us ini
Scnipture, in liketniansier whateiver <ho ancient Chuncli had cf
the Ministry, it distinguished h'a<o rrce ordero- for of <lie order
of presbyters part wene uppointeil p1'tors and touchers, tho other
part prcsiched over <lhe reguhatiùn aniJ eorrectitn of condut-
To <lie deacons wcre comrnitted <ho cane of tlac poor and thie dis-
ponsing cf alms."*

Speaking ef ordination, ho says, "The Bishops ordained <ho
presbyters and <ho dencons aIse, by thie- imposition cf bande
dlonc: but ecd bishop ordained bis cwn presbyters with the
college of presbytens. And ailholigh thîey ail did <lie same thing,
nevcrtheless, inasmuch as <lie bishop, prcsided, and <ho transac-
ion teck place, as it vere, under bis auspices; <berefore il svas
callcd bis ordination. Whcnce the anciett w-iesoften mention
bis, tbat <ho prcsbyter difficrcd from <ho Bishop in nothing, un-
es in his not posscssing the power cf ordaining.'lt
Prom Calvin 1 procced te MRFLANCTIION, WhIO, altillough in

peaking of <he Bishops cf <lie Churcli cf Romie, ho expresses
himsclf wîda dîsapprobatien and sevcrity cf ibeir tyrannical
.ondiuct, nevertliciess beurs <bis <esiniony in faveur cf Episco-
aijurisdiction-

eWebave siet<ed ini Our confession the power that <he Gos-
eli givcs <o bishops. Those <bat nlo% are bisiiops, do not dis-
:barge <hein office according <otc Gospel. Let <hem be iruiy
ishops raccording te <he canonicaid polity, And <lii we do flot cei-

ire ; but wc spcak cf the bishop's accorditng <o <he gospel, and
vha< Incets Or approbation is <ho uncient Partition of power,
ttc <ho powver of order, und <he ower of junisdîctien. There-
ire <ho bishîop bus the oecr of order and tlie powcr cf juris.

.Again, in ailudir-g <o t<li mpossibility et submitting <o tho
lomish bishops, ho says, IlHeno, again, vo wisb <o îestry
eat wc would wviilingly preserve the ecclesiastical and canoni-

al poli<y, if only the bishops wouid cosse te rage against our
hurches. This' our wihi shaîl excuse ais, before God and be-
nre ail nations <o ail postcnity, 195< they should impute it Io us
aut the auîhority cf <ho bisiiops is under mined, wbon men aboli
Pan and read, <hut ye deprecoted <ho unjost cruel<y of eut bi-
cops, and could obtain no equity at <hein aaca"
The following is <he <estimoisy of JouisiLn CLEnOC, a minis-
r cf <ho Dutchi Church, modelleal iupe)ti prerbyterian principles:
leThose who lhaveri nad wi<iout lirejaîdice the rernains cf <ho
bst nnciont Christian writers, kno'v weill<bat thie first formaifoi
iscipline, vbicb is callcd Episcopal, saîch es we see in <hoe
wthern part cf Great Bnituin, wvas every wbere established in
ie vcry nex< a tge after <ho Apesa les; fnomn when±e it is roamon-
le io conclude <bat it 'vas of Aposieliecontttin$
te oe vhîo bave rend attcnuiivehy <ho histories cf <ho 161h
,ntury," coantinues <bis writer, ifo e fcl o! bt<i
-ousbyterian formi of Chiorch Governnient was introcluced oniy
causa <lie bisbops ïefused <to grauut any rcfonalutuion ini bose
ints cf Chîristian doctrine and matnners which weno complained
ras bein g corruptions. For Otlleiwise, if <he bishops cf <batc
y bad been wîilling <o do every whîerc, that which vas sbonîiy
ervards donc in England, thiat same Church grovernnaent .

Id 0 endom, eveny one who ownod <bat authority, became anti-ch ris.

id ian in bis belief and practice ; and consequently <bat tho purî<y
yof the ninisterial commission was proporticnably affected.
te W grant that the most of Christendom was infected by <bat

ilcorruption in discipline andl doctrine which sa loudly cailed for
<r ho gloricus and blessed RFoIMàTJoN-. But wbat does a -reforr,

ýimply 1 Not surely a demolîtion of <lie whole f*abric, but the
reradicalion of abuses,-not the destruction of <ho whole con-

d stitution of Clîistianity, but ils purification front <ho errons
ýewhîcb defonmed il. The chareh cf Christ had toc genetally
istrayed awvay from <ho appointmen<s cf <hein divine master, and
y Iad 1'sought eut many inventions;" but <bat neformed part cf it
e awicb we belong, abolished <ho one andd neturned <o the oth er.
But <bey did net overthrow wi<h sacrilegious hand, the

ewbole systcm cf Chnistianîty, and bury in one indiscniminate
nein, al <bat was pure and proper, with whatever wvas corrupt
and wicked. They carefully discriminated be<wixt <ho evil and
<f ho good; and while <bey eradîcated <ho inventions of man, <bey

Iadiiereci to the workmansbip cf God. Retaining eveny institu-
t ien which was apostolic and primitive, tbey would not aban-

cdon <bat nmedium cf theo ninistcnial commission whicb tho apos-
t<les had setled, and <hein successors liud urniversally used.

For, supposing <hat ail things had been thes orerwhelmed-
<bat, one wide and undistinguisbed nuin had been madecofthe
rvhole fabriecof Cbristian ity,-whe vas te lay agaîn <he corner
atoite cf the new temple wbich was now about tc be erected 1-
What Uzzuh could louch <ho ark of God without presumption 1
*What Ktirah could' offer incense for <ho people wi<hout profana-
tion T Wbat Jorobcamn could exercîse and confer <ho prier-gly
office without nîaking Isruel to sin 7-Such impie<y by the
Chunch of England was net huazarded;-such an"annihilation,
sucha a rom <bhey contemplaied not;-it was contrary to <ho re-
ceived maxima of anankind: il vas contrary to <lhe reveahed ex.
amples cf heaven.

The Church of Christ, though deformed, vas not destroyed by
<ho corruptions whîch bad been bcaped upon it:-<he rock of ils
foundation vas uncanged-its niodel survived unimpaired-
ils lineaments remained imnperishable. By thie intervention cf
<ho clouds of hunuan errer, ils glory was eclipsed, but net extin-
guîshed. The Spirit cf God in<erpcsed again for <lie restora-
tien cf hanmony and order;-those cloude vere dispersed, and
<bat &un breke forth once mlore. 1< was flot a new creation ;
nov lights wcre not set up in the religieus firmament; but the
eld ones wene freeri front <ho spots wbicb had dimmed their radi-
ance.

That rabrie, as consfltu<ed by tbe son cf God,-Itoly and
spiritual in ils naure,-was impalpable to <ho urahallowed
loucli cf mato. fHe migbî obscure, but lie could flo change: ho
might heap oen additions and Jouile, but lbc could not destroy.-
The Reformera cf our Churcb cleansed away <bis rubbish of
superstition, and resfoed to a comfor<ed, but long, darkened
world, <ho primitive purity of our lioly religion. The Brautops
of Dur Cburc,-tbe legitimato dispnsers of tho ministerial
comaission-awoke fromt <ho rance cf Popi*b enchantment,
and broke from tb. thraldom cof Romish et-rer ,-1l.ey stripped
net off and trarnpled under foot tlhe mande of episcopal auihorîty
wigh wvicli îey lied beon lawfully invested, but <bey washced
and made dlean <hcir garments, arnd s'ýood agana, in their origi-
nal and unsullied vesiments, before lie alter ef <hein Gad.

C. R.

THIE CIUIRCRI.

COBOURG, SATURDAY, JUIN 22, 1837.

CLESIICAL SOCIETPs.--We long ego inteuded <o direct <hie
attention cfor readers (o <hese excellent, end we ore happy to
say, inecasing associahions,-so dclightfully caicuia<ed to ce-
met tho bonds of fraternel union arnongst the Shepherds of our
Zion. and to promnote the eternal benefit cf <the precicus Ilocks

enr (e o <heir change. But oun notice, e <hoe preserît mo-
'meni, will doubtless be accompantied wi<h a sironger intores< <c
rnany of our neaders frcm <ho opportunity so soon to be afflorded
of witnessing, and becomîng sharers in their beneficial effects.
As the following extract (nom the Hamilton Gazette was some-
time ego put into crn hands, we gladly avail ourselves cf tha
Vcry full and clear explauaion wbich it affords of tho origin and
design cf theso fraternal associations.

,At a timne when to nmn down tbe Church of England
seems < 'o be thie feelin)g amng aill <ose who bear sio gond-
wiii <o our Constitution; and to stiginatize 1<ho character
of her respected clergy bas becoine C.tçhioanable amnong
hose who envy ber tiseftîlness ; it rvill afford unfeigîter
joy, flot oniy tw ber niembers. but to ail fniends cf good
order;and loyalty, to hear of the exertions whiîcb the Clergy
are now making for the spiritual rvelfare of <heirpeopie.
Jniity of p<rpose in smc excellent a cause mnuet prodise
increased tisefuilness, and conifer a real betielit on pastors
and <heir diocks. The distance at which - the various
rinisters are placed frein each other, prevented that inter-
ourse rvhich ought ro exist amnong tiiose who serve at <ie
sane altar; castiel circuuisances alone br.ouglit <heinto0%
ether. Sensible cf the advantages of union, Assockitins
ave been Ilormed thro<ughout the Pi ovince, by imeans of
rbich the Clergy ivill meet.ai appointed tinte~s for prayer,
îutual iimprovement and bnotherly advice. Nor wvill <boit
ongregations be neglec<ed on sucli occasions. Publie
irvice will be held, and the <înited talents of an educated
nd exemplary body of filon iili bc called forth in advo-
,acy of timose principles in whose soundness they ai l aike
,oncur.
For several yenre <he Western Clerical Association lias

sen in existenceý; and i5meetings <broughînut titis and
ho London District have been autended with a very happy

Dîning the winten, we- learu <bat tlhe Ciergy to the
,.a t of Kingston have uîîited as <ho Eastern Cierical As-
éciation, and have already met togethér with the nost fa-
rourable prospects of success. During the last înonth,
ve are informed, the ministers cf the Central District as-
embled auid constituied themselves *1The Midland Cie-
cal Association ;" ihe lirst public meeting cf wbich wilh be

,l&nKnstoýn on thegist Mal. Thor pUrPo. aSmbIn&


